INTRODUCTION
Implant therapy is considered as the optimal option for rehabilitation of missing teeth. Loss of dentition in the elderly and middle-aged is still prevalent in modern society. 1 The goal of modern dentistry is to maintain normal function, speech, aesthetic and health of the patient which are achieved by oral implants having a high success rate and good predictability when used for rehabilitation. 2, 3 Implant therapy is an elective dental procedure. 4 Dental interns, who are easily available to the patients must inform them regarding this therapeutic option. Interns must have some knowledge about dental implants to deal with patients.
There are numerous articles regarding awareness about dental implants among the general public but few articles were found to assess the awareness in the dental profession. [5] [6] [7] [8] Many surveys have shown that the primary source of patient information on dental implants are dentists. 9, 10 Awareness about dental implants is increasing among general public and greater number of people are seeking information about it. So, the objective of this study was to assess the knowledge, awareness, and attitude of dental interns of Nepal towards dental implants.
METHODS
A cross-sectional questionnaire based descriptive study was conducted from June 2016 to June 2017 after taking ethical clearance and approval from the research committee of B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences. The study population was all the interns of Nepal and the sample included all those who were present at the time of survey (consecutive sampling). Sample size was estimated by informing about the proposed study and enquiring the administrative body of each dental college about the number of interns. Data were collected through a cross-sectional questionnaire survey. Consent was taken from the dental colleges and each participant. A pre-used questionnaire was taken from an article, a pilot study was carried out and minor modification was made in the questionnaire. 11 Data collection was done during the clinical postings of the interns and an effort was made to include a maximum number of interns. It was supervised and monitored by the investigators themselves. The collected data were coded and entered in Microsoft Excel 2013 and statistical analysis was done by SPSS 20 version. Chi-Square test was applied to see the associations.
RESULTS
Total number of interns was calculated to be around 350. Three hundred fifty questionnaires were distributed of which 280 responses were received. The response rate was high 280 (80%). All the questionnaires were completely filled. Of the total number of respondents, 90 (32%) were males and 190 (68%) were females.
A majority of interns said they are moderately well informed about dental implants 141 (50.36%), felt the difficulty encountered while placing implants is average 180 (64.3%) and main advantage of dental implants is they are more conservative 164 (58.6%). Significant association was seen with geographic location of college for the first question (Table 1) .
A majority of them said the most important factor for implant success is case selection 143 (51.07%), 162 (57.85%) said the longevity of dental implants is 10-20 years, and implants need more hygiene care than natural teeth 229 (81.78%). Significant associations were seen with geographic location of college for those responses. The responses 'implant type and material' and 'experience of operator' were significantly associated with colleges out of Kathmandu. Similarly, the responses '10-20 years' and 'yes, need more care than natural teeth' were also significantly associated with colleges out of Kathmandu (Table 2) .
To the questions about the cost of procuring a dental implant from an implant company and initial set-up cost required to incorporate implant surgery into practice, there were major differences in the mindset of the interns. A majority of them said economic feasibility will limit the usages of implants in Nepal 142 (50.71%). No significant association was seen with gender and location of college (Table 3) .
A majority of them agreed that they were not provided with sufficient information about implant treatment procedures during their BDS program 188 (67.14%) and would like more to be provided in the curriculum 191 (68.21%) ( Table 4 ).
There were major differences in the mindset regarding preferred sources of more information and training on implants. Significant associations were seen with the location of dental college. The responses 'Short-term CDE programs and workshops conducted by the implant companies' and 'professional newsletters and books' for additional reliable information were significantly associated with colleges located in Kathmandu and nearby places. Whereas, the responses 'Dental consultants and specialists' and 'study groups and the internet' were significantly associated with colleges out of Kathmandu (Table 5 ).
Regarding training on implants the highest percentage of respondents said one-year certificate or modulebased courses conducted by colleges or trained implantologists 136 (48.57%). The response 'fellowship programs conducted by universities' was significantly associated with colleges in Kathmandu and nearby places. Whereas, the response 'MSc programs (full time= 1year, part time= 2years)' was significantly associated with colleges out of Kathmandu (Table 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
A great majority of respondents in this survey were females. A majority of the respondents in our survey claimed to be moderately well informed 50.36% about dental implants and felt the difficulty encountered while placing implants is average 64.3%. This is similar to the result obtained in a similar study done in India. 11 A majority of interns said the main advantage of dental implants is they are more conservative 58.6% but 41.4% of the respondents gave other answers. In case of implant therapy, there is no need of reduction of adjacent teeth and thus, no question of abutment failure. 11, 12 Tooth supported fixed partial dentures have the long-term complications like secondary caries and abutment tooth failure. Whereas, the belief that implants yield a better long-term prognosis than tooth has now clearly been rejected in several comparative studies and systematic reviews. Teeth even compromised because of periodontal disease or endodontic problems may have a longevity that surpasses by far that of the average implant. 13 A majority of the respondents said the most important factor for implant success is case selection 51.07%. Clearly, patient selection is of paramount importance when dental implants are being considered and the criteria are based on age, local factors of the patient, systemic factors of the patient, educational level and economic considerations, patient's willingness and compliance to undergo surgery etc. which are obtained during history taking and examination of the patient. [14] [15] [16] [17] Though there is no absolute contraindication for implant surgery, there is a relative percentage of failure and success. In a developing country like Nepal, where patients are often unaware of any underlying medical problems, it may be necessary to carry out a baseline full blood count, blood glucose along with bone profile to rule out common but easily corrected diseases like anemia, diabetes mellitus and bone diseases before starting implant treatment.
Surgical trauma and/or limited surgical experience has also been considered by many to be one of the most important causative factors in early implant failure. Early failure rates of implants are twice among surgeons who have placed fewer than 50 implants than those who have placed more than 50 implants. 18 In this study also 34.28% of the respondents said that experience of the operator is the most important factor for implant success. This is different from the result of a similar study where only 12.2% of the interns said 'experience of operator'. 11 In our study, a majority of the respondents 57.85% said that the longevity of dental implants is 10-20 years, whereas 36.07% said the longevity is lifetime. Such perception that implants last lifetime could lead to highly unrealistic patient expectations. There is poor evidence of studies long enough (≥20yrs follow-up) on survival rates of implants to help us answer this question. One study found that the survival rates of dental implants according to the bone density were: type I−97.6%, type II−96.2%, type III−96.5%, and type IV−88.8%. 19 Another study found a 10-year cumulative survival rate of 97.9% of ITI dental implants placed in the posterior jaw. 20 A 20-year life table analysis of a longitudinal study of more than 12,500 Ankylos Dental implants found that the Kaplan-Meier cumulative survival rate was 93.3% after 204 months and concluded that Ankylos dental implants followed for up to 20 years have high cumulative survival rates. 21 Most of the respondents 81.78% felt that dental implants require additional oral hygiene maintenance and care than natural teeth, which is very true. Once implants have been placed in the edentulous region routine maintenance, recall evaluations and radiographs are necessary to ensure the long life of these restorations. Hygiene with dental implants is so tedious and critical to their long-term success that the patient and dental professional must exercise considerable effort. 22, 23 In this study, no definitive consensus was reached regarding the cost of procuring a dental implant from an implant company and that required to incorporate implant surgery into practice, which shows their poor clinical exposure and more of textbook based knowledge.
A total of 50.71% of the respondents said that they think dental implants are not an acceptable solution for missing teeth in Nepalese scenario because economic feasibility will limit their usages, whereas 41.07% said yes, implants are here to stay. The responses are similar to the survey conducted in India. 11 The studies conducted in Austria, The United States and Japan have shown the patient's concern regarding the high cost of dental implants. 11 Although implant therapy may look to be more expensive than other treatment modalities for the first time, during the lifetime of the patient retreatment of the crowns and root-canals actually endup costing more to the patient. Interns should be aware of this fact so that they can educate the patients who feel this treatment modality is costly than others.
A majority of the students 67.14% agreed that they were not provided sufficient information about implant treatment procedures during their BDS program and would like more information to be provided in the BDS curriculum 68.21%. When asked from where would they like to get additional reliable information about dental implants and training on dental implants, 33.21% and 48.57% respectively said, 'one-year certificate or module-based courses conducted by colleges or trained implantologists'. A majority was not gained by any response which indicated major differences in the mindset of the respondents. In a study conducted to know the preferred source and perceived need of more information about dental implants by the undergraduate students of Nepal, 24 highest percentage of those below 5th year preferred dental consultants and specialists as reliable source of more information, whereas the highest percentage of 5 th year preferred one-year certificate or module-based courses conducted by colleges or trained implantologists as a reliable source.
Significant associations of the responses to some questions were seen with the location of the dental college. The reason may be accessibility to the sources of information due to a geographic location of the college. Interns of the colleges located in Kathmandu and nearby places have better accessibility to the various sources of information than those posted in remote areas and out of Kathmandu.
A major increase in the number of implant treatments performed each year is occurring worldwide and it is increasingly being applied in general dental practice also in developed countries and it is clear that implant dentistry will occupy a significant part of the modern general dental practice in a developing country like Nepal also in the near future. So, there is a need to provide more information to the interns about dental implants so that they can at least guide the patients in the selection of proper treatment modality.
CONCLUSIONS
A majority of interns have knowledge regarding dental implants, but the percentage of those who gave unsatisfactory answers is also large. There is a need of providing adequate information about dental implants to the interns. They have perceived the need of more information and have a positive attitude towards getting it through various sources. There is also a need of considering the barriers to access the various sources of information due to the geographic location of the colleges.
